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Good afternoon families
Learning Walk TOMORROW!!
There is a Learning Walk tomorrow morning - Tuesday the
18th of May at 9.30am - all parents and friends are welcome
to come along and have a look at what learning looks like at
St Peter’s. Please bring along any friends you have who are
thinking they might enrol their child for Prep in 2022.
Middle Unit Excursion
The Middle Unit are off on their excursion on Wednesday this
week - please see the letter sent home with the details and
complete permissions on the SiMON Everywhere app. They
will be leaving school at 9.30am and will return before the
end of the day.
Have fun!!
Staff Retreat - School Closure Days
This Thursday the 20th and Friday the 21st of May is our
staff retreat (held over from last year). The staff will be
engaging in 2 days of spiritual reflection and prayer. This is
an integral part of our Catholic Ministry. Please remember
that there is NO SCHOOL on these two days. Keep us in your
prayers as we engage in this spiritual reflection.
Blitz - Care for Others
We are having a big focus this week on
the School Value - Care for Others. Please
help us by acknowledging your child when
they show Care for Others at home. For
example, if a child helps their younger
sibling get ready for bed - you might say
- “wow that shows great care for others when you help him
put his pajamas on”. Please ask your child about the ways
they have shown Care for Others throughout each day.

PSG Meetings
For those families who have Program Support Group
meetings they will be held this term in Weeks 9 and 10
(15th - 23rd June). These will be held by phone but if
you would prefer to meet here at school please email
Jenny Kerrins at jkerrins@spbendigo.catholic.edu.au or let
your class teacher know. There may be slight changes to
these dates but if there are we will try and let you know
beforehand.
Tuesday 15th June: Mummumburra & Duan
Friday 18th June: Barrangal & Njana nganity
Monday 21st June: Yulawil & Wirrap
Tuesday 22nd June: Mur murra & Balam Balam
Wednesday 23rd June: Guwak
A reminder note will be sent home prior to Week 9.

A moment in Prayer
Yesterday in the Church we
celebrated the Feast of the
Ascension.
This is a time when we reflect on
the power of the Holy Spirit that helps us to live our ministry
within the Church. This is a perfect time for the staff
retreat - to help us recognise and undersatnd our ministry as
teachers in a St Peter’s Primary School.
Dear God,
Be with our staff this week as they reflect on their own faith
and ministry with your church. Guide them and protect them
as they engage in this venture - be with them and help them
to recognise your calling in their lives.
Amen

Have a good week, Jen & Mick

Junior Unit Excursion
The Junior Unit had a tremendous time last week on their
excursion to sacred spaces around the city of Bendigo.
The kids were engaged and had lots of fun learning about
places that are sacred in our community. Thank you to all
the staff involved in the organisation of the event!
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Co-Principals Award

Last week’s Co-Principal Award went to Addison Keller.
Addi is a fantastic role model for all other students.
She shows all 4 School Values every minute of every
day. Addi is kind and patient and friendly at all times.
She works hard and does her best in all areas of the
curriculum. Thank you Addi - you are an excellent
example of what a student can be.

ncipals A
Co-PrAiddison Keller ward

What has to be broken before you can use it?
Answer to last weeks riddle: Your name

St. Peter’s Primary School

Catholic

IDENTITY

Mr. Miggy Podosky. - Catholic Identity Coordinator
23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time, Year A
7th Sunday of Easter and Ascension

Something to Think About

“If your brother or sister listens to you, you will have
won that person back.”

Each of us is called into the ministry of Jesus in some way. We are called to be ‘other Christs’,
to be people who wish to make known and spread the love of God and his care for his people in the world.
We may never know how much we have done this; it is sufficient that we do what we can.
God has some work to do that can be done only through each person.
In a time of prayer we ask that we use our gifts and talents as best we can in God’s service.

The mission Jesus gave to his Apostles must
have sounded totally impossible, beyond their
comprehension: ‘Go into all the world and proclaim
the good news to the whole of creation.’ They, a
group with so many limitations and who had drawn
back at the moment of crisis, are now entrusted with
the mission of Jesus himself. Perhaps even more
astounding is the fact that they did carry out this
mission, and we, together with so many others, are
the beneficiaries of their faith and trust in Jesus. I
sincerely thank God for the Apostles, and for my faith.
I thank God especially for St Mark, the first to write a
gospel, and whose feast we celebrate today.
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The Scriptures

Jesus said to his disciples:
“If one of my followers sins against you, go and point out what was wrong.
But do it in private, just between the two of you.
If that person listens, you have won back a follower.
But if that one refuses to listen, take along one or two others.
“The Scriptures teach that every complaint must be proven true by two or more witnesses.
If the follower refuses to listen to them, report the matter to the church.
“Anyone who refuses to listen to the church must be treated like an unbeliever or a tax
collector.”
The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
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Take Care, Kristy & Stacey.
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8:30-9:00 in the Djak Tjarra. Lots of
yummy brekky options including hot milo,
toast and cereal.

Food Boxes

We have lots of food available thanks
to Foodshare and One Box.
We are also very fortunate to
have the support of Georges
Bakehouse. If you would like
a food box sent home please
e-mail us or chat to Jen, Mick,
Tyler or Sherree.

The City of Greater Bendigo has a number of services
and supports available through a helpline to assist
families impacted by COVID-19, including general
informationa dn advice, food relief, financial relief
information, etc.
The City of Greater Bendigo Helpline information is
available 7 days a week on phone 5434 6237 or via
email covid19relief@bendigo.voc.gov.au
Information is also available on www.bendigo.vic.gov.au
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WHEN IS THE SEASON OF CREATION?

The Season of Creation begins on the 1st of September and finishes with the feast
of Saint Francis of Assisi on the 4th of October.
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Upcoming
EVENTS

Save the Koala Month September: the whole of
September is dedicated
to raising awareness, raising funds
and sharing the love of our Koalas.
Get more information at https://
www.savethekoala.com/how-to-help/
save-koala-month
National Threatened
th
Species Day, Monday 7th:
SEP
raises awareness of plants
and animals that are at
risk of extinction. Over the last 200
years more than 100 species have
become extinct! Find out more at
https://www.wildlifevictoria.org.au/
National Landcare Week,
7th-13th Monday 7th - Sunday 13th
SEP
September: celebrates the
thousands of Australian
Landcare/environmental care
community groups and volunteers.
Visit https://landcareaustralia.org.
au/ to find out more.
National Bilby Day,
th
Sunday 13th September:
SEP
celebrates and educates
the community on the
‘Save the Bilby Fund’ and their
commitment to the recovery of wild
bilby populations and saving the
species from extinction. https://
www.planeta.com/national-bilby-day/
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HOW CAN WE GET INVOLVED IN THE SEASON OF CREATION?
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2021.
• Reflecting on caring for creation- participate in an online Laudato Si’ study group
or Global Catholic Climate Movement webinar
Why do we have Laudato Si’ Week?
• Reducing our ecological footprint- explore ways the community can
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september-1-october-4/
action, the world will not survive as we know it.
What can YOU do?

You can remember that we are all connected
to all of God’s creations and it is our duty to take
care of these creations around us.
We can be the change the world needs!
RESOURCE:
https://laudatosiweek.org/what-is-laudato-si-week/
UPCOMING EVENTS:
International Day for Biological Diversity “We’re part of the solution.” Saturday 22nd May

This week at

DJAK TJARRA

Tuesday - 5/6 Njana Nganity
Wednesday - 1/2 Mur-murra
Thusday- No School
REMEMBER to bring your gumboots!

SCHOLASTIC

Take the

31 READING

DAY
Dear Families,

Challenge

Hey Kids!

We are celebrating 25 years of
families reading together with
National Family Reading Month.
Making family reading a routine is a vital way
to help your child become a lifelong reader.
This May, we ask families to accept the
31 Day Reading Challenge to rocket into
reading success.

Colour in a book on the Reading Rocket to
log each day you read in May and blast-off
into a galaxy of endless stories and adventures!

Read every day in May with your child to
establish solid reading habits and routines
that can be used all year long to grow strong
readers.

How to participate:

1
2
3

COMMIT to the 31 Day Reading Challenge
Sign up at: scholastic.com.au/NFRM
TRACK your reading progress on the
Reading Rocket Log
FOLLOW along at
scholastic.com.au/NFRM and
@ScholasticAustralia
@scholastic_au

This year, children’s book author
and illustrator Philip Bunting is
the official ambassador for NFRM!

CHALLENGE ACCEPTED
Family Name

Take the reading challenge and make reading with your child a daily routine!

scholastic.com.au/NFRM

St Peter's OSHC
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EXCITING PROGRAM AHEAD
TERM 2 - WEEK 6
Monday- DJA DJA WURRUNG HANDPRINT MURAL
Tuesday- INDIGENOUS ANIMALS SCRATCH ART
Wednesday- NATIONAL SORRY DAY - ABORIGINAL FLAG and HAND PRINT
Thursday- BOOMERANGS
Friday- WEAVING BARK, WOOL AND FEATHERS AND COOKING CLUB- Damper

JUNIOR LEADER

COOKING CLUB:
Damper

JOKE OF THE WEEK
WHAT DO YOU CALL A BOOMERANG THAT WONT
COME BACK
A STICK!

JOIN THE FUN OF OSHC

Registration is FREE all you need to do is visit
our website at
www.afterthebell.com.au
and complete the online Registration Form.
Please feel free to contact our head office as
we are happy to help you out with the process.
CONTACT US
OSHC- 0448 375 923
Head Office- 9758 6744
Program Leader- Michele

Elvis is our junior leader this
week, He is trying really hard to
work on his behaviour and to
participate in the activities.
Being a teamplayer
Well Done!

HIGHLIGHTS

